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C ccvctcdtodtoa that ailallali these gifts af0ff which I1 have spoken
which are sipisiplsipintualsipiritualsipinritualtualtuai eneverinevertmever will be dodone awayV

THE rifB OXOR 01 MORONLMURONI even as long lirlisa tile- vworldorldorid shall stand ononlyevery wellweilweliwellwisherwisher to thetiletiye cause of ofrell910preligion accordiaccordingrg to the unuoiefunbucb ciefdief of tiletiietlle children 0of
every soulsouisoulthatsoulsoui that isis possessed oftheodtheof the least spark men wbereforejwherefore threthere must be faith and
of divin love and evoyevery ddisciplesciple that ever if there must be faifaifaltfait fa there must also be
eadladhad mgpirltthe spirit 0of ciristcaristC nstmovomovelinihinihim to do good liopeliepe and if thereifthere mastbemustaemustbe hopetherehopetlieehop ethere musmust al-

somust ear record oftheodtheof the truth ofofdloronismoroni a last be charity and exeeexecexceptvotlot ye have charityclicil arity ye
epistle to thetiletiie xalananiteeLanannamtesnantesiteEitel ilehellelie touches the can in no wisa be savid inin the kingdom of
continuationconthiuatior I1 ofotllutirutiue giftsintsinnsifts according totheto the pro god neither an6ncanye be t1avediavedcaved in the 17kingdominodom
misewiseuise oftheodtheof the savior so truly and o7their01 their being ofgodof god if ye havelave nofino fathajlajiali neither can yeify61fceifanznctonesawayaway for wantoffaithsoexactlyaccordwant oftailhs3 exactly accord-
ing

ye have rid hopenope and ifsisirivaifivaya have no hope ye
tot tilethathetiietlle unbelief of the world now that weN e must needs be in despair wdand ddespairespairdespain cometh

a

copypyI1I1it into tiiathatila star as a fair sample ofor pu-
rity

because of iniquitymiquiI1 ty andane christ truly said
yea 0as&s aaeuidsulme

antby1 which tilethetlletiie world may unaaurib our fatherfathers if ye haiphaphair faith yit rar4cyln ddo0
inquilinquire of aqhqelorddordI1ord and kno w 0offaa truth that all tilingstljingbilings whichivhlc is expedient unto I1ri

4 these things aroaratroard so80 and hownawnow I1 speak unto all the ends ofthoit04pur&jofthoethoiThoey

nowN rioronsrIo411orronironSofflboffl write som what arfseemettiadvr ow earthearth that if the day comet i that the powerpowenpowerpowen
mam3TO 3 goeslgoisl and I1 writa unto my brethren tsetheisttst and alfasgiftsalfts of god shall be done away among
lamw4wslamainlcs and I1 would that thethey slshouldouidould you0 it shallbab because ofofunklicfunt liafilef1licf Aandd wo
know that tnorainora tabantlant1ban four hunhundredred and KS unto the chilehllehlichildrendrendreu of men if this be the
tvtantytentytanlyenlyenvy cedarsyears has pissed awbyaway since the case for there shall bsbc nononone that doetha good
dignhignimlvaslllvezioftlieconiingofcliristwas given of the coming of chhistchrist and amongyounonotoneamongyouamong you no not one porlfthfor if themetherethemmr bekcbe6cbe odieoriooddo

I1 seal up these recodsrecordscoss after that I1 have spok-
en

amongemongamonoamong you that doethboeth good hahe shall workwoikbjrly
a few words by way of exhortation unto the p272r sndand gigirmcf0o c Ggodod anarawojwowo untunti

youjodjou behollin7ould4beholdbeholj I1 would essttyoui gattoagutthatatnoatnvwhenen them which shall do these tbtngsangsngsnsn6s aitayaiiayaway anandd
yej e shall read these thinthings ai1iif it babe wiwisdomsdon inin die foiforfol they die in theitheirtheltheisthels sins and they can-

notgodgol that ycyo shouldshoula readraad them that ye would be gavelingavedinsaved in tilethetiietlle kingdom of god andind I1
remembere nsmberhowhow merciful the lord hath beenbeegunbeenunuu speak it acc6rdin to the words of christchrischrlsti and
to ibstaelbs chicblchilanchilmn1rzn of inenmen from the creation of I1 lieileilc not and f exhort you to remember
adamasamAdam even down until thetimetheotimethe time that ye shall these thingsthin for the time speedily cometh
receivereceive ththepe thmgsthingsjthugs and ponder it in your ththatt ye shall know that I1 lie not forror ye shallshailshill
hearts and when ye shall receive these seeleeroeseeroeme at the bar of god and tltlletileie lord god
thinkslwouldthings would exhort youthatyeyouth atyeye askgodtheask godthegoethe wiltwur say unto you did I1 not declaredeciare my
eternal father inin the name of ofchristchrist iftheseif these worawor&woriswores unto youyow which was written by
things are not true and if ycye shall ask with this riannan like as ondoabuneoneonb crying from the dead
a sincere heart with real intent having faith yea eieneven as one speaking out of thethedixstidustdast r
inin christ and he will rmaraammamanifestnuest thethemtheo truthtruboft&oftof it declaredeciaredecldeciardare these thingstilin rs unto thethe fulfillingfulmillling oaitsofitsof
unto youandpuandluand by tilethetiietlle power of the holy glighosttr propheciesprophsciesrophcoph iesles and behold they shall procproceecteae4
ye may know the truth of all things and forth butof6utofout oftheth6tha mouth of the eveverlastingerlerierlastinasting god

V wliaboverwhatjdever thing isis good isis just and truetruer and hisbisi worderdord shall hiss forth from genegenerationratio
1

4 vhhereheryheryfordheryforaezvfoforaforcfoza nothinbothinnothing that isis good dennethdentethden ie
i th the to ggenerationllerieliberationlierationlie ration and god shall shew unto

christ but acknowledgethac&nowledgethacknowledgeth that hahe is andaard youyooyoa that thutthatthetteut which I1 have written is true
vzvj may know that he isis by the power of the andana againgain I1 would exhort you that ye would
holy ghostghoafshoaf wherefore I1 would exhort you coincolncome untou nitonto chhistchristCh irist and lay hold uponu on every
1hatthatahat yee deny not ursliftUPStimmurm power of godgoiagiadi1 for he goodgiftgoodrood gift and touch not the evievil gift nor
wormethworketh by power according to the faith of the unciauncleanin thing and awake and arise
tllelietiletiietlelle csuhrancjuhranchitdranchitchildran ofmenofamenofmen the sameimeumes todayto day and to-
morrow

frarorafroradrugru the dust 0 jerusalemjeru salem yeaandputyeajea and put
and Poforeverrever and again I1 exhorteilhorteilfort onoilorlori thy beautiful girgarmentsments 0 daughter ofyonyou inymy brethren that ye deny not the glnngift zion and strengthen thy stakes and enlarge

of god for they are many and they come thy borders forever that thou mayest no more
from lliethetileulie same god and there arcare different be confounded that the covenants oftlieoatlieof thewayswtygthatthat thesethesathesegifisgiftsgifis are administered but eternal father which holieiioifo hath made untou&ouboit isis the samesamei god which workethwormeth all inin all thee 0 house of israel maytimyrimy be fulfilled
and theyey arearaane givencivenclyen by the manifestation of yea come unto christ andana be perrperfectedperrekedeked in
the spiritirit ofgjgod unto men to profit them him and deny yourselves of allaualiail ungodliness
for beholdb holdhoid to one is giveneivengivenelven by the spirit of and icyeifye shall deny yourselyourselvesvesveg of ril911riiallailali ungod-

linessgodgoj that helielleile may teacdeacteach the word ofwisdomofwisdom and love god with all yourgurour mmightight
and to anothertaini3ther that he may teach the word mind and strength then is his grace sufficient
of knxnvledgekavmledg6 by the same spirit and to an-
other

Pfor you6 u that by his grace ye may be perfect
0tli r erts&iingbriet111 gregreatat faith and to another I1innqrjchrist andiandandl if by the grace ofgod Jyejee are
the blitsglits ofheainigultangrltang by the tamesamesanfegplritspirit and perfect jnin christ yee can in no wise denythedeny the
agagagain to another that he may workworsworn mighty power of god andandjnd again ifyeicyeif ye by the grace
mimiraclesrachesracies and aga iu to another that he mayy of god are perfect in christ and deny notnothibothihi x

prophesy conconcerningcorning all things and again power then are ye sanctified in christ bby tbtheee
to anothermothergothereother the behobeholdingbehoidingiding of angels and min-
istering

grace of god throught roug h the shedding ofW the
spirits and againavainamain to anotherano thery all blo6dbfblood of christchristy whiwhicheh is in the covenant of

kinctf6ftonagueskinds of tongues and againjainbainiain to another the ththe father unto the remission of youryour sinssmsems
intcrpalalioninterftutjon of languages and of diverse that ye become holywithoutholy without spot adawadrwand now
kinds of tonguest&fimcs and all these gifts domecome I1 bid unto all farewell I1 soon go to rest in

4 by the spiritspiiafof christ and they come unto the paradise of god until my spirit and bodbody
5 every man severallyscy6fally according as he will sshallshalishailha11 again rereuniteimite and I1 am brtbribroughtaughtdught forkforth

and I1 would exhort you my belovedbrethbeloved breth-
ren

triumphant through the air to meet yoube
that ye remember that every good gift foieforefole the pleasing barbanar of thethe great jehobehojehovahV lihith

comethofchristcometh of chhistchrist and I1 exhort youyoul mybebybemy be-
lovedloveloteiove d brethren that yye remember that he is the eternal judge of both quicksandquickandquick and dead

thetiletlle samoamos yesterdayyeste rjay todayto day and poreforeforevertelteiyel and arne-

n


